
 
New Items - July 2023

 
NON-FICTION

Click on book cover or titles to see if book is available.
Sign into your library card account - CLICK HERE

ALSO - GO TO THE BENTON CATALOG TO SEE ANOTHER LIST
OF ALL NEW ITEMS FROM RECENT MONTHS.

GO TO- BENTON CATALOG TO SEE MORE

Please call or email if you would like an assistant to put it on hold for you.

Call: 608-759-2665       Email: circ@bentonpubliclibrary.com
We were once a family : a story of love, death,
and child removal in America
by Roxanna Asgarian

This shocking expose of the foster care and adoption systems that
continue to fail America's most vulnerable children recounts the
murder-suicide of a white married couple and their six Black children,
revealing, a pattern of abuse and neglect that went ignored with
fateful consequences. 75,000 first printing.

Better living through birding : notes from a
Black man in the natural world
by Christian Cooper

The Central Park birder at the center of a racially-charged viral video
reflects on his lifetime journey towards self-acceptance while offering
insights into the wonderful world of birds and what they can teach us
about life.

http://bentonpubliclibrary.wordpress.com/
https://bentonpubliclibrary.com/2015/10/09/online-card-catalog-2/
https://swls.agverso.com/home?cid=swls&lid=bento
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Asgarian%2c+Roxanna&Title=We+were+once+a+family&Upc=&Isbn=9780374602291&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Asgarian%2c+Roxanna&Title=We+were+once+a+family&Upc=&Isbn=9780374602291&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Cooper%2c+Christian&Title=Better+living+through+birding&Upc=&Isbn=9780593242384&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Cooper%2c+Christian&Title=Better+living+through+birding&Upc=&Isbn=9780593242384&PreferredLink=authortitle


5 Minute Edible Crafts: A Family Cookbook for
Kids (fun cookbooks for kids ages 4-9) 
by  Wolf Cub Chlo
 

Discover how to create fun and easy edible crafts with your kids, even
if you're not a confident cook, lack inspiration, or feel like you don't
have the time. From silly fruit snacks to sandwich art and more, this
cookbook has everything you need to create fun and delicious edible
projects in just 5 minutes or less.

You could make this place beautiful : a memoir
by Maggie Smith

The award-winning poet explores the disintegration of her marriage
and her renewed commitment to herself, interweaving snapshots of a
life with meditations on secrets, anger, forgiveness and narrative itself
and revealing how, in the aftermath of loss, we can discover our power
and make something beautiful.
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Benton, Wisconsin 53803
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http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Smith%2c+Maggie&Title=You+could+make+this+place+beautiful&Upc=&Isbn=9781982185879&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Smith%2c+Maggie&Title=You+could+make+this+place+beautiful&Upc=&Isbn=9781982185879&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://bentonpubliclibrary.wordpress.com/

